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Prepay Makes a Difference

Offices Closed
Pee Dee offices
will be closed on
Tuesday, January 1,
for New Year’s Day;
and on Monday,
January 21, in
observance of the
Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. holiday.

Meter Upgrade
Coming Soon
Pee Dee Electric
has begun the
installation on the
new meter system.
You may see us in
your area updating
meters. Please
contact the office
with any questions.

L

ike most electric
cooperatives,
Pee Dee Electric
offers another option
rather than traditional
billing: Prepay. Our
members who utilize
the prepay system
have the flexibility
of purchasing their
electricity when they
want, in the amount
they choose. It provides an opportunity
to pay as you go.
Pee Dee member
Donna Reid says that
switching to the prePee Dee Electric member Donna Reid and her daughter Précis
pay system has worked
out extremely well.
“Before Prepay, I did not pay much atten“Before using prepay, I worried about gettion to my power usage, but after the switch
ting that bulk bill. I was in school and workto Prepay, I looked for ways to become more
ing fulltime so the last thing I wanted to think energy efficient,” Reid said. “I adjust my
about was being behind on my power bill,”
thermostat when we are away. It has helped
said Reid. “One of the member service repre- me save money over time.”
sentatives suggested I try the prepay program,
Reid encourages other co-op members to
which would allow me to purchase power as
try out the prepay method of billing and has
I used it.”
recommended it to friends.
With the prepay method, Reid is able to
“I always promote the program to other
pay as little or as much as she wants to withPee Dee members, I think it is a good fit for
out receiving a monthly bill. Prepay allows
anyone looking to become more energy efher the convenience to purchase her electricficient and save money. The switch has given
ity as she uses it.
me peace of mind,” she says.
The switch in billing also offered her the
For more information about the Pee Dee
opportunity to learn how to become a more
Electric Prepay program, visit pdemc.com or call
energy efficient consumer.
our office at 704-694-2114.
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